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SUBJECT: Strategic Thoughts

The U.S. strategic theme should be aiding local peoples to rid theniselveè ofterrorists and to free themselves of regimes that support terrorism. U.S. SpecialOperations Forces and intelligence personnel should make allieä ofAfgh'anis,Iraqis, Lebanese, Sudanese and others who would use U.S. equipme$ training,financìal, inilitaty and humanitarian suppórt to roòt out and atthck Ike öommon-eftemies. ..

oiiiè éltrikes against A.l-Qaidà and Taliban tárgeú ate planned to beginsooñ. But, especially in the war's initialperiod,-! think UM. military action shôuldstresÉ
-. :

s indirect (Ihiough local, non-U.S. forces) action, in coo±dinatioiiwith andin support fopposition groups;
direct use of U.S. forcàs iniûàUy primarily to deHnt logistics,
.Intelllgenoe and otiS support tè oppositiongroups aid hwüanitariansúpplies to Noes and refilgeás; añd subsèquently

s on-the-ground action against the tenorists is individuals--leaders andothers-
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rather thanfocusing too heavilyon:

-à dfrect-. i . . .,
... aerial attacks on

.

ffiingsandpeopic. .

The U.S. should exercise care and restrab t regarding initiál air strikes untilintelligence develops topermit impressive (worthwhile) strikes against Al-Qaida-and other targets, s1riks that in some instances can be coordinated to puMdeeffective support to the opposition. We should avoid as muchas possible creatingimages of Ainericùns killing Moslems until we have set the political stage that the:people we are going afièr are the enemies of Moslems themselves.

Public expect tions still are thaped by conventional thinking rooted in reoShistory. It is therefore widel$' assumed that U.S. *1 strike soon and exclusivelyat A1-Qaida in Afghanistan..
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It would instead be surprising SI impressive W we built our forces uppatiently, took some early action outside ofAfghanistan, perhaps in multiple
locations, and bdgan not exolusìvely or primarilj, with militaiy strikes but withequipanà-frain actIvities with local opposition forces òoupled with humanitarianaid and ifltense infònnaüon operations.

We could thereby:

s Garner actionableintelligence on lucrative targets, whiòh we do not nowhaVe.
s Reduòe emphasis oñ images ¿f U.S. kiffing Moslems from the air.

Signal that wó intend to fight smart, rather than simply use direct tbr&Signal that our goa is not meretyto damage terrorist-supporting regimesbut to threaten theft regimes by becomiüg partners with thà opponents.
Capitalize on our strong suit, whióh is not finding a few hundred teuorists
in the caves ofAfghanistan, but is the vastness of our military and
humanitarian resosós, which can strengthS enormoUsly the oppposítionforces in terrorist-supporting States.:

A key war ùirnwould beta persuade or èompel States to stop supporting
terrorism. The re&ines ofsuch States should see that it will be fatal, to host
terrorists who attack the U.S. as was done on Septèinber 11. If thewar does notsignificantly change the world's political map, the U.S. *111 not achieve its aim.There is.value i» being clear on the order ofmagnitude otthe n;çess, ) change.The USUshould envision a goal aioñgthese Jines

New reginieè in Afghanistán and another key State (or two) that
supports terrorism (to strengthen pôlilical and military eft'oth.tochange policies elsewhere).. '
Syria out,of Lebanon.

smantlenient or desfuiction of WMD capabilitiés in

Endo;S;,
upportforte1Tòñs1n.' End of many other countries' support Or tolerance of terrorism.
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